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SGA Elections
Set Next Week

ELLENSBURG, W ASHINGTO!'
Wednesday is " E " day at Cen tra l.
On W ednesday t he st uden ts of Cen tral Wash ington College will
go to the polls and elect the S tudent Gover nment Association officers
t o serve for t he 1954-55 term. All campaigning will end Tuesday a t
m idn ight.
H€adin g t he list of candidates for SGA offices are presidential
aspirants Bruce F erguson , presiden t of Off-Campus Men ; Gor don
----------~Leavi tt, Choir president and presiden t of Sigma Mu E psilon ; a nd
Bob Larrigan, editor-in-chief of the
CAMPUS CR IER.

Prexy Aspirants
IState Platforms

La ndon E step, John S tartzel a nd
Gary
Orr a re vying for t he office
Bruce F erguson
of SGA vice-p resident. Orr was
I t is my desire to continue t he nominated by Inter-Club coun cil to
outstanding work of our p resent com plete t he ballot.
SGA coun cil. I have wor ked with
them a nd am awar e of t he many
The secr etarial r a ce in cludes
pro blems confronting our Student Connie Berg, Helen L ays?n, Mar y
governm ent. I w ill work hard to- P ennmgton a nd Na ncy Rickert.
ward over coming t hese problems.
The two candidates for t he
My intention is to develop and newly-created position of Social
ma ntain a n effective and efficient Com m issionP.r of SGA and Bob Dalcouncil, and I w ill m ake every a t- ton and Lou R ichar ds .
temp t to do so.
GORDON LEA"/ IT'.r
BRUCE FERGUSON
Candidates for the women's HonIt is also my inten tion to work
Gordon Leavitt, firs t quarter :;en ·
Bruce l<'erguson, a 28-yea,r old with a nd for t he students, and con- or council posts a r e Sue R yan ,
ior from Thorp, h as filed for t he veteran, wa s the first of t hree tinue t he friendly cooperative atti- Alice Scearce and Nancy Stevens.
office of SGA p resident for 1954- camlldates to file for t he office tude wh ich exists between t he fa- R ay Hosford , Bruce Johnson a nd
Herb Schmidt are in t he race for
of SGA president for 1954-55. culty and the administration.
55. He is m a joring in music .
the men's Honor council vacan cy.
F
erguson
is
m
a
rried
,
is
a
junior
Leavitt was p resident of the SGA
Miss Ryan and J ohnson were
Gordy L eavitt
last summer. He is pre3idrnt of m a joring in education, and is a
nominated by petition a nd t he
He re is my platform :
the Central Singers a nd Sigm a Mu veteran.
other Honor council candidates
He is the pres' dent of the Off1) Continued revision of SGA
E psilon . He is a member of the
were nominated by Inter-Club
Honor Council, K a ppa Delta Pi and Campus m en. The fo1·mer Wen- constitution.
council.
a tchee man is a spo.rts enthus the Union boar d .
2) SGA R epresentative from
iast a ncl is .i nterested in stude nt 1 each Quad.
Women 's living group r epresent a ctlvit ies. He served on the SGA I 3) Strengthening of Off-Campus. atives nominated, either by p eticouncil d uring the fall in the :oLb4) Common Poli c y between tion or by Inter-Club, are Joan
sence of Ben Castl-eber:-y, Off House Councils .
Cartwright, Marlene Heisserman
Campus Men's represent:ttlve.
5) Student representation of fa- and LaVerne R oberts from · Sue;
Ferguson is a m ember of the c ult:y committees.
P eggy Conway and Delor es F illeau
Interna tiona.t Relations club, t he
6l SGA " poop-sheet."
from K amola; Lee Andrews , J udy
" Korn m ed m e j for en Sverige Whitbeck-Shaw club a nd the I nForm ing a platform is not an Gr age and I mogene P ownall from
r esa," said Carl J ohnson in r efe r- ter·Club council.
easy job. A few of t he points Kennedy and Thera Bridgeman,
ence to t he All-college assem bly
cam e easy beca use I h ave t hought Donna Ferguson a nd Connie Newon Thursday, Apr il 29 a t which
I
a bout them a long time, while t he man from Off-Campus wom en.
he is t he speaker.
~
OS
othe rs are in terms of what I t hin k
Nom inees for men's living group
"Com e with m e on a tr '.;! to
'.)Ur SGA needs.
representatives are Gene Balint ,
Sweden ," is t r a nslation of the
USI C
1va
Ther e are many items t hat could Dale Com stock and Al Stevens
a bove quotation . Johnson will give
be brought up and used as a from Munson; Lionel Haywood,
Central will be host to 2,000 high "plank" on a ny pla tform. Th e Y Her bert Henley and Rudy Kovacea travelog of his trip t hrough t he
Scandina vian countr ies ta ken last school m usic students tomorrow, might be very pleasing to the vot- vich from North H all ; Bernard
summer with his family.
for the a nnual Central Washington e rs a nd yet be im possible to Martin , Charles Saas , Bill Scholen
His talk will include a descrip- m us :c festival. Schools such as
(Continuer.,; on Page 2 )
and Dick Tracy from t he Walnut
tion of t he country, folk dances , Ellensburg, Wa pato, Moses La ke ,
Street dorms and Bill Bachman,
1
housing conditions and inform ation Granct view, Sunnyside, Selah, P rosBob Larrigan
Da le Gross a nd Elroy H ulse from
concerning the educational pro- ser , Naches, Cle E lum, GoldenColle;;e .life doesn't ha ve t o be Off-Campus men.
fram t her e .
dale, Yakima, Gr a nger, Mab~on, dull or routine . Tr ue , it is just
Vetville representa tive hopefulls
Johnson also interviewed F il. Othello, St. Joseph Academy, High- that in too many colleges of t he are Gene Fowler, Ken J ohnson
(Dr.) Erik Breiner, director of la nd, G;and . Coul ee, Thorp, a nd Nation, and it is to an extent at and Horace Propst.
teacher education in Sweden. I n St. P a uls will be represented.
, Central, but it doesn 't have to be.
his t a lk h e will m a ke comparisons / .Band a nd or chestr::t competition_s
Little can be done about t he prebetween American a nd Swedis h w 1!l be held m t he College audi- vailing fears of war, t he doubts
education, rega.r ding t he qualifica- onum from 8 a.:n. to 5 p.m. wi~h of finances a nd t he insecur ities of
t'. ons a nd sala ry for teaching.
Karl E rnst, D ir ector of M usic careers , military service and m arfrom Portland , E lwyn Schwartz, riage tha t affect college m en and
The SGA presidential a nd viceAPPLICATIONS DUE MAY 5 University of ·c.-l a ho, Robert Vag- women . A lot can be done howApplieations for Sept em ner, Un ivers : 1~ ,)f Oregon , and A. ever , right on t his campus to' make presid ential candidates will speak
ber experien ces a nd/or fall
Be~'t Christ1a!l:-.on of Central as fo ur years of college more than at t he Herodoteans forum in t he
quarte r student t eaching
I adJut.ors .
just a processing for a teacher's College a uditorium Tuesday from
8 to 9 p .m . Each candidate will
are due May 5. Application
Choral competitions will be held certificate.
forms may be obta ined in,
in the CES a uditorium from 9 a.m.
The level of the fi ction examples be allowed five minutes.
The topics t hey will €xpound will
and should b e r eturned to,
·o 4 p.m . with Cha rles Davis of of college life will not be apA-307. All studen ts makWSC: Glenn Lockery, University proached- not in the 1950's, b ut be ; for the presidential can didates,
ing application should tak e'
of Ida ho ; Robert Zimme rm an , di- the spirit and fun of college should " Do you feel the revisions in the
t h e physical examina tion on
rector of the Portland Symphonic not be denied a ny student.
SGA constitution make it a deMonday, May 3, in t he
Choir a nd G. Russell Ross of CenAssociation with a winn 'ng or- quate?", a nd for t he vice-presidentral he lping .
ganization- a n organiza tion that tial candidates, " How can t he v icem en's gymna sium, 7 p.m.
for women and 8 p.m. for
F our hund red students will par- does things, does t hem well, gets president better aid t he SGA counm en.
<Contin ued !ln Page 6)
rcontinued on Page 2 )
cil a nd president?"

I

BOB LARRIGAN
Bob La.rrigan, ju.n!or from Cle
Elum, is the youngest of the
three candidates fillng for the office of SGA president fo.r 195455. Larrigan is an Engl:sh m a jor
a nd plans to go into the Air Force
after grad\':ation.
He is complet ing his third yea,r
on the CAMPUS CRIER. He
was Sports Editor of the CRIER
last year and is Edit.or-in-Chief
this year. .L arrigan played in
the Centra l Band for one y ear
a nd in the ROTC Ba nd for two
years. He has been a ctive in
MIA. He is a m ember of -Jie
SGA counc il, the Student-F a culty Ccordinating board, the InterClub counciJ, the Publicat ions
committee a nd the Arnold Air
Society.

Friday, April 23
7 :15- SGA D'me movie, "Home
Sweet Hom icide," College a uditorium.
One-act P lay, A-405.
9-12- Pep Club All-college Hard
Tim es dan ce.
Satur day,. April 24
Central Washington Music Festival.
9 :30 a.m.- PHREMM Car Wash,
Street between CUB and CES.
Baseb all, here.
7 :15- SGA dime m ovie , College
auditor ium .
Alford All-college d an ce . Men's
gym .
Sunday, April 24
e 7 :15 - Science Br oadc a s t,
KXLE, " Sna kes of t he Nor thwest "
Monday, April 26
Commun ity Concert, Colum bia
Concert Trio.
Tuesday, April 27
7-8 :30 Herodotean E lection
Forum, College a uditorium .
Wednesday, April 28
SGA E lections.
9-11- Watch Night dan ce.

Johnson lo Give
Travels Assembly

C
H
en t ra to - t
M • f es t" I

Election Forum
Set for Tuesday

I

I

Queen Candidates Chosen for Arnold Air Society Military Ball

l{aren I verson
F ive gil'ls have been chosen
as candidates for Queen of the
Milita r y Ball, which is s ponsor ed by the Ar nold Air Society n ext
F riday in the Men's gym. The

Mike Nelson
gir ls are Karen I verson , Shari
P owell, Carolyn Todd, ClLrolyn
Schumaker and M lke Nelson.
All n1«in enrolled in the Air
F orce ROTC program at Oentral

Shari P owehl
will be a llowed t o vote on the
candidates som etlm e next week.
A queen a nd two princesses will
be named.
The Ball is form a l, with ROTC
men wearing full-d ress uniforms

Carolyn Todd
and servicem en from
other
branches wearing their dr ess unifor m s. Other guests are to wear
tuxedos. Wom en will be in for·
m al s. Tickets are selling for
$2.50 including the corsages.

Carolyn Schumaker
Guests m ay b e invited through
the AAS.
The Masters of Melody from
Cheney will play from 9 :30 to
12 :30. Wom en s tudents will lta ve
late leave until 1 :30.

THE CAMPUS CRIER
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Don t Outlaw H-Bomb
1

FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1954

Gordon Leavitt
l Continued

from Page

1)

The CRIER received a letter from a minister m Tacoma.
It was a copy of one sent to President Eisenhower. "Please
join our Crusade to ask the President to outlaw the Hydrogen
Bomb experimental blasts," was what it said in effect.
Because of the after-effects of the last blast, it seems like
a good idea. Fish in the ocean became radio-active, men in
apparently safe places were burned and several mysterious phenomena., such as the cracking windshields, have caused fear of
the possible effects of the proposed third blast. Let the scientists take their bombs to the moon if they want to experiment ..
But we can't go along with the idea that the H-Bomb should
be outlawed for war purposes. It seems to be the greatest instrument of peace in history. No country will drop an H-Bomb
if they have any reason to fear retaliation. Outlawing the HBomb would mean nations would have only to fear the Atomic
Bomb in a war, and the A-Bomb is a toy compared to the "20
million T-N-T tons" of the biggest H-Bomb.

achieve. I refuse to commit myself next year to fulfill any worthless promises if I am elected.
These points on my platform are
possible. I know I can do something with each one of them.
I feel as though my backgrcund
qualifies me to run for this position. I have had exverirnce in organizat'.on , in leadership and in
working with a large number of
people. All of these things are
important to the position of president.
I admit I don't know everything
there is to know about Student
Government but w;th what I do
know, w_th' my past experience,
and with my stubborn will to be
a good pres ident, I feel as though
JI can serve you well as your SGA
1
1
pres'. dent.
If you ha ve any questions my
platform or any other phase of
student govern ment, then, let's talk
them over. I'll be glad to express
"I am still mentally tired~even if I do nothing, I am tir~d, my views on any pertinent topic
because everything here is different. from. Korea," remarked K1!'?: concerning this office.
Young Ho, who arrived here from his native land two weeks ago.
A chemistry major, Kim pl :rns~
to graduate from Central. After
Bob Larrigan
takin<Y graduate work at the Unirco ntinu : ~d From Page ll
versit; of Washington, he wants
to return to Korea as a professor
recognition for doing them and has
of chemistry.
fun at it is what brings out the
Kim is actually his last name,
pride and spirit and fun of going
but he explained that the fam ily
Meeting called to order by vice- to college .
name if> always used first in Korea.
The key to spirit lies in freshpresident
Gene Ma'tlen. Minutes
Young nnd Ho are his first and
man orientation: Show the frosh
read
and
approved.
middle names :respectively.
P at Reese, Off-campus Women's what college really is- don 't give
From Seoul
representative, asked if SGA would them the Cecil B. DeMille HollyKim's family is now living in make up a deficit of $70 that Off- wood version . Create a school and
Seoul, where his father is man- campus Women had encurred on dorm spirit a nd keep it alive by
ager of an importing firm. Kim the publishing of the Who's Whos. frie ndly interdorm competition,
has an older brother, who is a first It was moved and passed t he SGA such as speech and debate. Hold
lieutenant in the Korean army, made up 50 per cent of t he deficit All-college assemblies featuring
and two older sisters, a doctor left after an attempt to sell t he studen t talent- we can get our
and a pharmacist.
A younger Who's Whos et ! the end of this lectures in the classroom. And,
finally, set up an SGA Presidential
brother and sister are still in quarter .
cabinet, composed of the heads and
school.
Motion made and carried to loan co-chairmen of the various comBorn in Kaesong 22 years ago,
Off-ca mpus Women $50 for the mittees, to coordinate new activKim was a high school student
May Prom which they are co- ities as well as to continue the
when the Communists crossed the sponsoring with Off-campus Men.
proven stand bys.
38th parallel.
Since t he North
Discussion was held and thrn
Koreans forced every visible adult tabled concern ·ng the amount of
male into their army, Kim hid in money that SGA candidates may
a hole underneath his home for receive as donations as brought
three months.
up at the All·college assembly.
Second Lieutenant
Motion made and carried that
Kim escaped to Seoul, where he SGA pay the bill to be presented
"The time is at hand when stuenlisted with t he South Korean by Del P eterson, CWCE Health
dents interested in applying for
forc es . A second lieutenant after and Physical Education faculty
sc ho~ars hips for next year 'Should
three months, Kim fought for a member, to pay for travel exdo so," Edward B. Rogel chairtotal of six months just below penses for the bowling team that
man of the scholars hip committee
Seoul.
went to t he tournament at t he Uni- announced.
F leeing to Pusan , the last UN versity of Was hington.
There are many awards based on
outpost in Korea, Kim began work
Discussion was held concerning
with the American Fifth Air Force. the part that the CAMPUS CRIER scholastic r e c o r d, leadership,
membership in certain organiza·
He served for three years as a could play during election.
tions , etc. available to students,
storekeeper and interpreter.
Movies this week are to be; FriDuring this time Kim was wait- day, "Home Sweet Homicide" a nd Rogel said.
For example, about 15 Munson
ing for an opportunity to enter the Saturday , "Bugles in the Afterscholarships for $150 will be awardUniversity of Seoul. The univer- noon.''
sity had been temporarily moved
Albert (Bud) Neibergall; SGA ed to juniors or seniors at the beto Pusan, but students were ac- president, reported on the pla ques ginning of next autumn quarter.
Twenty leadership scholars hips
cepted on a quota basis only. Kim to be given to Dean Thompson ,
waf'i finally accepted in 1952.
Rick Urdahl a nd Betty Riddle, last equall ~ ng $150 each are being made
Kim took 30 hours a week at t he years' SGA president, vice-pres- out of the net proceeds from t he
university with an additional eight ident and secretary. Discussion College book store. Freshmen may
hours of experimental studies .
was held on type of plaque and apply for this award. Some will
"They ha d activity organiza- also on the question of giving go to frosh and some to ::;ophotions," Kim added, "but I could plaques to 20 outstanding ::;eniors. more students.
not attend beca use I did not have Motion made and carried to get
Other scholarships being offermuch time." (His grade point- two gavels and a pen and pencil ed are the P.E.O. awards for $75,
3.6)
set for last year's SGA officers Eastern Star scholarship- $150, ElGiven Scholarship
lensburg Lions Club- $50, Eddy's
with inscription signifying ::;uch.
A friend of Kim's father, a memMedel UN delegation chairman Bakery- $250, Resser Foundation
ber of the Korean Embassy, Sam Long and treas urer Jim scholarships in Music, Delta Kappa
recommended Kim to Dr. Rober t Pomerenk gave a financial report. Gamma (frosh women only) $29.
McConnell. Kim was granted a Out of the $561.30 that SGA allotThese are only a few of the
room scholarship and he is now ted t hem, their total expenditure scholars hips avail able . For more
living in Munson hall.
was $533.68. They returned $27.G2 information a copy of the s cholarThe cleanliness and beauty of a nd thanked t he council for the ship program may be secured at
the country were Kim's first im- aid tha t t hey received.
the Office of Public Serv:ce, room
pressions of America.
Motion made and carried to have 205 in the Ad building.
"You can never see such scenes SGA subsidize t he admittance of
All application forms and letters
in Korea," Kim said. He added the estim ated number of ::;eniors of recommendation are due May 1.
that there are also "too many" attending t he May 1st dance sponcars in comparison with Korea, sored by Vetville, t he estimation
where cars cost from $10,000-$15,- to be made by t he vice-president.
000.
;::::::::::;;;:::::;;;:::::;;;:::::;;;:::::;;;======:;_;::;==:::::::-::::::-:::-:::---- ·
In regard to Central Kim said
that the people were very kind.
"You could not expect such kindn 2ss in Korea," he said. He likes
the buildings and dormitories.
"We don't have either in Korea, "
he added.
Kim speaks Korean, Japanese,
German and English. With the
help of a vest-pocket dictionary,
he is now trying to master t he
Sweecy dialect.

Korean Youth Is Tired
After Second Week Here

S.G.A.

MINUTES

Cen tra I Offers
Awards Galore

Presidential By--Line
By BUD NIEBERGALL
SGA PRESIDENT

Monday night at the SGA meeting the Council decided that the
Lnancial Lmitaticns on campaign·
' ing would stay as they are. That
is a $20 limit for presidential candidates a nd $15 for all other candidates. We might call this an
1 "unwritten law" or "gente'men's
agreement." We discussed_ this
problem at length and when 1t was
I decided that there would be no
change the matter was tabled in,
defin;tely.
A full sla~e of t hree candidat~s
for each office does not appear m
some contests because several of
the cand:dates nominated by Inter-Club declined the nomination.
"Write-in candidates for any of·
fice will be accepted," Adrienne
Toppila, SGA secretary announced.
The pres dential and vice-presidential candidates will appear on
the Elect:on Forum by Herodoteans at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the
College auditorium. All the candidates appeared a t the All-college
assembly yesterday morning at 11.
Before election day, the presidential candidates will make appearances in all the dormitories.

I

Elect'on results will be announced Wednesday night at a Watch
Nite Dance , sponsored by Sue
Lombard hall, to be held in t he
men 's gym from 9-11 p.m.
The council hoped that the candidates will be asked to turn in
an itemized statement of their expenditures afte r t he elections.
I read a short article in the
CRIER last week which I t hought
was tops. A professor from the
University of Toledo was to have
said, "College students are t h e
only people in the world who pay
for someth:ng and then do t heir
best to cheat t hemselves out of it."
Truer words were never spoken.
Can you think back on a ll the cut
classes and the minimum stydying we've done at times . We pay
~cod money to be able to attend
classes and then we skip time after time. I think it's amazing.
No wonder most of us are broke
if we can't ha ndle our money a ny
better than that. Maybe we ::;hould
double the fees at Central, maybe if there was more money invol vcd we'd snap to. M ie;ht be.

High School Science Day
For High School Seniors
High school Science m1y sponsored by the Division of Science, Central Washington College, will be
held Saturday, May 1 in th e
Science build~ng as part of Sei:ior
day.
The third a nnual. science meet
will feature a panel of outstanding
science teachers from Washington
State sclhools and a special program of demons tration and lecture
given by iligh schoo] students trying for St holarships .
So far twenty-three students from
all over Washington will take part.
The top:cs covered wm be evaluated a nd five scholarships, two cash
awards and ti-:J'ee room awards,
will be given as a res ult of t he
days events . Subjects, such as
atomic radiation , antibiotics and
plastics will be covered. Bruce
Rob'nson and Dr. Marshall May-

berry are facul7.J advisors of the
high school day program.
Along with t he program for high
school students will be a program
for sciEnce teachers who have been
invited
serve in a pa nel discussion entitled , " Ma kin g Science Inten·sting."
Science instructors Dorothy Massie, Mount Baker school ; Ray
Young, Quincy high school ; Ted
Brown , Ellensburg h igh school, and
Ham Howa r d, Morgan junior high
school will serve on t he panel.
Miss Massie a nd her teac hing tech·
niques were recently written up in
Saturday Evening Post a nd her
views should prove to be of great
interest to all student teachers,
who are invited to attend, according to Barney Michals , faculty
chairman of the teachEr 's program .

to

Vote-Vote-Vote I Vote Wednesday

Vote Wednesday
Home of

FINE

"The only trouble with getting
to class on time," comments the
Cavelier Daily of the University
of Virginia, "is that there is seldom anyone t here to appreciate
j t."

FOODS

WEBSTER S CAFE
1

>,'\~
THRU NEXT WED.
Adults $1, Lodges $1.20
Children 34c
6 3
Features
Open
: 0
7:00- 9:30

LIBERTY
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St ring Group
Columbia Concert Trio

•

'"

Concert
~,~-------------~

UN Delegates Tell
Of Conference
Although it is a'most a month
s:nce the Model UN conference
was held, Central's delegation is
still hard at work.
Tuesday night a group of delegates, Larry Bowen, Carol Buckner , Lila Malet and Jim Pomerenk, spoke at a m eeting of the
Christian Men's Fellowship.
Monday

night

another

group,

Nancy Stevens, Jack Wingate, RusIsell
Jones and Landon Estep, spoke
before the Ellensburg Lions Club.
The entire delegation gave a report of t he Model UN trip in a
program presented for the college
and community in the CES April
14.
"I am s ure that every delegate
a grees that participating in the
Model United Nations conferen ce
is worth every a mount of time
~
a nd effort it n 'quires," Sam Long,
Westminister Club is sponsoring delegation chai.·man, said at this
a party at the "Y" Friday, April program .
23, from 7 :30 p .m. until 12 for
Monday night still another group
all the church youth groups. Bring of delegates will speak at a KiThe Ellensburg Community Conyour tennis shoes and bathing suit. wanis Club meeting. They are
cert association will present t he There will be devotions led by Rll , Rowena Lewis, Mildred Ackerlund,
Columbia Trio in a concert at t he Hashman .
I Jeff Vowles and Ron Tasso.
College auditor ium on Monday, at
8 :00 p .m .

'Columbia Trio'
Coming Monday

The trio consists of nianist, Richard Gregor of Spoka:'le. violinist
Teresa Testa of Louisville, Kentucky, and cellist David Wells of
Gary, Indiana. The three young
artists will play selected p '. eces of
cha mber mw>'ic, including great
trio m as terpie"~es as well as solo
numbers.
One featured number, "Four
D an ces, " was written especially
for the group by Robert Russell
Bennett. The intr igu ·ng subtitles
are: "Dance of Life ." "Da nce of
Love," "Dan ce of Cats (Hep) ,"
and "Dan ce of Delirium."

3

A WS Office Petitions
Due Tuesday, April 27
P et'tions are due Tuesday for
a nyone running for AWS offices for
next year, according to Bette F lanagan. Those, who are r unning
will be introduced to the girls at
the dorms on Wednesday night.
Elections will take place in the
dorms on Friday night. The deadline for voting will b e 1 p.m .. Off
campus girls w211 vote in the CUB.
Five officers to be elected are
a president, vice president, secretary, treasurer , and social cum ·

m 1ss10ners. All g irls who r un must
have at least a 2.0 g rade average.
The president m ust have a junior
standing at the time she a ssumes
her duties next fall. The other officers m ay be underclassmen.
P etitions should be turned into
Miss Flanagan not later than 6
p.m. on Tuesday.
You are invited to attend Westminister Club Sunday at 5 :00 p.m .
in t he Manse, 404 N. Sprague.
There will be . free refreshments ,
sing· ng, and a discussion led by
Virginia Bowen.

COME TRY 0 uR
DELICIOUS

JUMBO
HAMBURGERS!
WEBSTER S BAR-B-Q
1

Across Frorn the Auditorium

Your Wings are
your Passport

Pianist Richa rd Gregor ::;tudied
at Juilliard School of Music and
has given many concerts as a :;oloist as well as a n accom panist to
dancers JVIarkova a nd DoLn. Teresa Test a, vioL'nist, is fa m ed as
a concert, television and recording artist.
Cellist David Wells has won
m any music awards a nd h as a p ·
pear ed in several ensembles playing throughout the East and Midwest. Students will be a dmitted
to the concert upon presentation
of t heir SGA cards.

campus er1er
r e lephone

~
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Sport Center
Cafe

wherever you go ...

309 N. Pearl

School Supplies

ELLENSBURG BOOK

AND STATIONERY
419 N. Pearl

BOSTIC'S

DRUG
4th and P earl
Ph. 2-6261

Your Air Force wings are your
personal passport to universal respect and admiration. They're a
sign- recognized everywherethat mark you as one of America's
finest.
To wear them, you must win
them ... as an Aviation Cadet.
They come with the gold bars of

an Air Force Lieutenant and
earnings of over $5,000 a year!
They come complete with the
admiration of a grateful Nation.
If you're single, between 19 and
26Yz, prepare to win this passport
to success. Join the Aviation
Cadets! For further information,
fill out this coupon today.

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

----------

CN I

AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4
Headquarters, U.S.A.F. ' -~,,.,.,
Washington 25, D.C.

Please send me information on
my opportunities as an Air

Force Pilot.
Name ...................................................... ..........

Address ....................................................... ... ..

City ....................................State ............... .... .... .
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Central Trackmen a't PLC
For Dual Meet Tomorrow

Coming Sports Events

Tennis
April
22 Central at Seattle U
23
Central at Seattle Pacific
The Central track team will participate in a dual track meet with
30 Gonzaga at Central
Pacific Lutheran College at Parkland tomorrow afternoon. Coach
The Wildcats have one more practice game before they meet Reynolds will have 19 Wildcat cindermen entered in the 15 events. May
Eastern here May 1 for the start of the Evergreen Conference base1 Seattle Pacific at Central
Last year Central edged the~
ball championship race. The last practice session is a double header
Track
with Seattle University here at Tomlinson field tomorrow afternoon, Lutes 71-60 in a dual meet at ElApril
barring some more of the strong winds we had last weekend. The lensburg. The Cates took first
Chieftains and the Wildcats met in a twin bill at Seattle three weeks place in ten of the 15 events but
By Willie
24 Central at PLC
ago and Seattle U won both games.
the Lutes took enough of the sec30 Central at Moses Lake Meet
1. What major college has won
The dual track meet here with Seattle Pacific last Saturday
Baseball
ond and third places to keep the
which was cancelled due to the weather conditions here in ElIntercollegiate Rowing Cham- April
the
score
close.
lensburg, has been tentatively set for Tuesday, May 4. Coach
pionship nine years since 1923?
24 Seattle U at Central
Two ewe records were set in
Reynolds called the meet off early Saturday morning because the
29 Fairchild AFB at Central
last year's meet. Bill Jurgens put
wind was blowing hard and he di{ln't want SPC to travel over
2. Who was the most valuable
here for nothing.
the shot 48 ft. 11 ~ in. to top his Little All-American football play- May
Central, Eastern and Whitworth compose the eastern division of own school record and Ray Adams er in 1948?
1 Eastern at Central
the Evergreen Conference this year. Pacific Lutheran, Western and ran the 220 yard dash in a recordthe College of Puge t Sound form the western half of the six team
3. The
Evergreen Conference
Bill is
conference. Central, Eastern and Whitworth will each play a home- shattering 21.5 seconds.
basketball scoring record of 45
Pitching Records
and-home double header with the other two teams this season. East- entered in the shot, discus and points in one gam e is held by
ern will be at Ellensburg on May 1 and Whitworth will be here on the javelin in tomorrow's meet,
PITCHERS
IP BB SO
May 15. The Wildcats travel to Spokane to play the Pirates on but Adams will be unable to at- whom?
Logue
23 17 24
May 7 and to Cheney to play Eastern on May 20.
tend the meet as he has a date
4. The Brooklyn Dodgers have
15 6 10
Who Will Win the Championship?
at the alter with his future bride never won a World Series. How Mains
Beste
Coach Warren Tappin, in his first year at Central, has a good
5 4 1
many series have they participated Driessen
chance of coming up with the best team in the Eastern division of Saturday.
11 3 8
PLC is slated to give Central a 1 in since their first one in 1916? Hardenbrook
th e conference this season. The Wildcats have 11 returning letter12 7 8
men including four pitchers. Central has a large pitching staff, seven good run for the money again this 1 _
Ripp
2 0 1
pitchers and one more eligible the first of May. Bob Logue has year. The Lutes have a sprinter
::i. Anderson set a new po~e vault
Armstrong
1
2 1
showed up the best, of the seven Wildcat pitchers, so far this season. who ;1as been close to the con- 1record here at ~C back m 1951.
Bob has only given up six hits and four runs in 14 innings on the ferenc1~ mark in the 100 a nd 220 What was the he1ghth of the new
mound. In his first seven inning stretch, he came up with a no-hit, yard dashes this season.
mark?
no-run game. A freshman pitcher, Gary Driessen, showed up very
good in the three practice games he has chucked in so far this
The 19 Cats entered in tomor6. Who holds the all time major
season. Driessen also is a threat at bat. He got two hits in three row's meet and the events that college football record of 11.7
times at bat against SPC. Senior portsider Tex Mains, may not see they are entered in are listed yards per carry set in 1945?
much action this season as his arm bothered him in the last two games below.
he pitched.
7. A Washington state Junior LeBowen- 880 yard run.
According to an article in THE EASTERNER, Eastern has a
. gion team won the Little World
24-man squad of baseball players, including eight returning letterWard~Mile run.
TUNE-UP
Series at Miami, Florida last year.
m en. Two of the lettermen, Bill Hoaglund a nd Earl Enos, led
R 1
What city did the 1953 champs
the Savages in the hitting department last season. The returning
Higgins- e ay.
BRAKE
represent?
lettermen include three pitchers and one catcher. Only one of
Notman- Relay.
the lettermen is an outfielder. Coach Bill Nye trimmed his baseStackpole- 880 ya1·<l run and the
REPAIR
8. Bill Jurgens broke the conball team to 24 men from the 45 hopefulls that turned out.
mile run.
THE WHITWORTHIAN listed ten returning lettermen turning out
Pierce- 100 yard dash and broad ference shot put record with a
2 Blocks West of Campus
~or the 1954 Whitworth ba:;;~ball t eam. The Pirates have an exper- jump.
throw of how far last year at the
1~nced player <:t every pos1t10n exc;ept catcher. Last year's leading
Edwards- High hurdles and low ccnfere nce meet?
pitcher <J.t Whitworth, Don Gum, 1s back for another year on the .
mound. Bud Poklington and Frank Marshall, the team's leading hitters _mrdl es.
9. Dean Nicholson, coach Leo
last season, will also be back at third and in the outfield respectively.
Torgusen- 220 yard dash and Nicholson's son, holds two basketArt Smith is the coach of the baseball t eam at Whitworth acrain this high hurdles.
ball scoring records at Central.
season.
Guay- High hurdles and low What are they and when were
- -- 1 hurdles.
they made?
Corkrum- 100 yard dash and 220
I yard dash .
10. Chadwick, a cinderman from
Special
Eastern. holds three conference
Wilson- 2 mile r un.
aVOtl
Schotte-2 mile run.
track records. What events does
Tenderloin Steaks
Van Morgan~Shot, discus, broad he hold records in?
Tuesday afternoon t he WeBacked by superb pitching, two jump and low hurdles.
AnswerEnatchee JC tennis squad outlasted teams have emerged as favorites/ Jurgens- Shot, discus and javFountain
the Wildcat racketeers for a 4-3
1. Washington.
in the two MIA softball leagues. elin.
victory over the locals on the Cen2. Central's Bob Osgood.
Henry- Discus and javelin.
3. Jim Doherty of Whitworth
tral courts. Lead by veteran Vern
The Independents led by fireballJenne- Pole vault.
in 1952.
Ball, former Seattle U number one ing Phil Whitney made it two i
Bourn- High jump and relay.
+
n
player, the visitors copped three
4.
Seven.
Seiler- .High jump and relay.
singles matches and one doubles a row by downmg he Monkeys
5. 13 feet 2 inches.
Ri chardson- Pole vault.
m atc h for their four points , while 4 to 0. Whitney's pitching has
6. West Point's All-America n ,
the Cats picked up two singles been the highlight of intramural
Glenn Davis.
victories and one win in doubles softball so far, besides his light- MIA Softball Schedule
7. Yakima .
competition for three points.
ning speed he has a good assort8. 49 feet 14 inch.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
ment of curves and several differ9. The most points in four
Coach Leo Nicholson, while un- ent deliveries to a dd variety to his
Field 2
seasons, 1373 points from 1947happy with the showing of his num- pitches.
April
50 and the highest average for
ber one and two men, was pleas26 Roy's Boys vs. Ranchers
one season, 14.8 po'nts per
ed by t he showings turned in by
In other games played through
27 Boners vs. Frat Rats
game in 1948.
Good Coffee
he lower end of the lineup.
Monday of this week, in the Nation28 Munson I vs. Ranchers
10. The high hurdles, the low
al League iVIunro waxed Munson
29
Alford
vs.
Frat
Rats
hurdles
and
the
high
jump.
Yesterday the team visited Seat- II by a 13 to 4 count and the
2 Blocks '.Vest of Library
NATIONAL LEAGUE
tle U and today they meet SPC Terrors dropped the Monkeys 8 to
Field
l
in Seattle also. A tentative match 3.
The regular meeting of Newman
April
pits the locals with PLC tomorclub will be held in the clubroom
26 Terrors vs. BP's
row in Tacoma .
The highly favored Munson I
at 5 :30 p.m. Sunday. Refresh27 All Stars vs. Munro
team lived up to advanced notices
ments will be served, and the I
JC mee t res ults : Vern Ball (W)
28
Moonshiners
vs.
BP's
and then some when they made
topics for discussion are the next I
def. Bud Breard (C) 6-0, 6-1; Jer29 Munro vs. Monkeys
their first outing in the American
HOW'D YOU LIKE TO •••
Communion , breakfast and the
ry Chapter (W) def. Marsh Keatpicnic.
ing (C) 4-6, 6-2, 6-3; Aris Fred- League . They dumped the star
rickson (Cl def. Rog Barnhart (W) studded Frat Boys by a thumping
6-4, 4-6, 6 3; Gary Clifford (W) 12 to 0 verdict. Munson was led
def. Bob Allen (C) 7-5, 6-4; and by t he pitching and hitting of HarGene Huber (CJ def. George Still- ry Guay. Guay pitched his team
man (W) 6 2, 4-6, 6-4 in singles. to the finals in last year's MIA
In doubles Ball-Chapman (W) def. play. Gene Keller who pitched the
Breard-Keating (C) 6-3, 4-6, 6-3; W Club to the MIA championship
a nd Fredrick; on Allen (C) def. last year by beating Guay's team,
finished the game for Munson I.
Clifford-Barnhart (W) 6-4, 6-2.
Expert
In other games in the American
'
League
played
through
Monday
Batting Averages
Watch Repair
the. Party Boys trounced Alford 16
to 3 for their second win in as 1
PLAYERS
204 E. 4th
many outings and Roy's Boys de- /
Lindbo
feated Alford 17 to 10.
McAllister
Springer
Jones
Harriman
C arlson
Watkins
Nicoli
Beats Ready Cash ..
Wooley
Berdulis
Besides the risk of loss or theft, cash has a way of disapHeacox
pearing much faster than money in a checking account. Keep
Brayton
track of income and outgo by depositing your money and
Dihel
Conveniently
Dorich
paying by check. It's safe, sure, convenient and low cost.
Trask

Sports Quiz

HARRY'S RICHFIELD
SERVICE

I.

H iway Gri lie

0

Wenatchee Jc
Tops Netsters

PI•fc h•1ng 8 ac k s
"f
MIA F
es

I

_:

I

0

Flagg's Walch
Shop

earn $5000
a year .••

Service
Cleaners

be an officer in
the air force ...

get an exciting
head start in
iet aviation .••

AND

In at 9 A.M.

A Special Checking Account

No minimum balance needed . . . any amount
opens an account.

An America n h'story prof asked his class for a list of the eleven
greatest Americans.
While the
students wrote, the teacher strolled around the room. Finally, he
paused at one des~ and asked t he
youth if he had finished his list.
"Not yet ," said the student, "I
can't decide on the fullback."

ELLENSBURG BRANCH

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Out at 5 P.M.

Located Directly
Across From
the Liberty
Theatre

belong
to a great
flying
team?
1/Lt. E. L . Sanders
and
Aviation
Cadet
Selection
Team
No.
107 are
coming
to
C.W.C. to show you
how. They'll be here
April 27th and 28th.
Meet them at the CUB
Info.
Booth
during
their stay.
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Cats Split SP C Games

i

Seattle U Here T omorrow
1

By TED MILLHUFF

Seattle University comes to Tomlinson field tomol'row for a
double header with the Wildcats; Game time will be at 1:30 ~.m. The
Chieftains will try to extend their winning streak to four st~rught over
-- - Central. The Cats dropped their previol\s doubleheader with Seattle
I
U, 7-4 ~-nd 8-7.
<&
Probable pitchers for the game highly successful for the Seattle
tomorrow wihl be Pastornicky, team so far this season.
The Central baseball club split a double header with S~attle
Buddy (Olie) Brear<! standing 6Hitting on the Wildcat nine has
P&.cific college last Saturday in !wo wild ball games here ol'.' Tomlmson feet, 2 inches and weighing in at Kelly or Karpach for the ChiefField. The Falcons took the first game 14-13 and the Cat.s walked 170 pounds is now competing for tains and Bob Logue, Don Beste picked up in the last few games,
away with the nightcap 12-4.
<I>----- -- - - -- or Gary Drie~sen on the mound w:th Russ Watkins, Dick Carlson
the numbE r one posit:on on Leo
Remo Nicoli , Gary Springer, and
The Falcons drew first blood in 340 foot homer over the right field Ni c holson· ~ tennis team. Buddy for Central.
With a respectable nine win, Jerry Jones carrying the load.
the top of the second inning. Three fence by Glenn Nutter.
had a ven successful season last
Probable line-up for the first
errors , a fielders choice, a single
The Cats came back in the last year as
freshman playing the two losses record, the Chieftains
will
be
out
to
extend
their
curgame
will be Bob Brayton, catchand a triple by pitcher Keith of the fourth and added four runs. number t hree position.
rent winning streak. The Seat- ing; Watkins, first base; Springer,
Driver brought across three ·r uns Nicoli walked, Spr'nger singled and
Hailing from Richland, Buddy
for the visitors.
Dorich hit a Texas League single acquired letters in basketball and tle team has a fine club year after second; Carlson, third; Jones,
Bob Brayton tripled to deep cen - to score Nicoli.
Brayton then tenn is. As a junior he traveled year and this season's team is no shortstop; Sonny Dori ck, left field;
Ron Dihel, center field; and Nicoli,
ter in Central's half of the same singled to score Springer. After an '. o t he state ba::;ketball tournament exception.
The infi eld is built around Frank right field.
inning and scored on Tex Mains' error Dihel singled in Doricr. and with the Richland Bombers. While
single lo right.
Brayton, giving Central an 11-2 at high school he also found fme M cBar ron at first ; Cal Bauer at ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
second; Jim Harney at third; and
In the last of the t hird Russ lead.
to compete in various outside ten- Jack George, who played in the
Watkins doubled and a nkled in for
After Coach Warren Tappin had nis tournaments. During his soph- all-star game in New York last
th e tally on Remo Nicoli's dou?le. pulled his regulars, Gary Umbo omore year he took first place in year, at shortstop. Murphy, ColNicoli then scored on Gary Spmg- tripled and scored as Chuck
lins and Guinasso will man the
ers ' single tieing the count as t hree : Berdulis singled.
:mtfield positions.
The catch ing
alL
In the sixth inning Don Trombly
JutiE:s will be shared by Romeo
Driver Hits 400' Homer
walked and later scored to mak2
and Naish.
Bellmcre and G's h singled to t he score 12-2.
Seattle U has a fast, hustling
open the fourth. After a sacrifice,
the
ball club that will score plenty of
Driver blasted a 400 foot homer
SPC got two runs back in
runs without t he long ball threat.
over the left field fence giving seventh on a walk, a single and
The Chieftains steal bases freSPC a six to three advantage.
a double by Driver making the
quently, with t he "delayed" steal
Central retaliated in the fourth final tall)' 12-4.
one of their favorite plays. The
with Gary Driessen and Jerry
Driver led the vislters with four
"delayed" steal is used with men
Jones getting on by a single and hits in five times at bat, while
on first and th:rd with two out.
error. Both scored on Watkins' Springer gathc,,~ed five clouts in
The man on first breaks for secdouble to make t he score six to seven trips to the plate for the
ond and pulls up. When he is
five still SPC's favor.
locals.
[
caught in a "pickle" the man on
A' mixture of a single, an error,
Seattle Pacific Game
EI
i third awaits his chance and breaks
First Game
a fly ball and a double gave the SEATLE (l4)
AB
R
H
' for the plate. This play has been
Falcons two more runs in t he fifth Herzog, 3b ______ _,, ________ _--- 5
o
1
inning.
Phillips, 1b _________ ____ ,, _____ ~
~
~
1
8th and Malo St.
~

- ~·~--___:__

___________

Sportrait

6 'H omers; 48 Hits Highlight Games

a

The
Steak House
Anything
from a
Sandwich
to a
Complete
Dinner

I
I

g

; IlI

~x:.z~,~~re!~~:~~'~::~~iR= I~~~~~;;"

fly out.
With one out in the sixth, Watkin's tripled and Dick Carlson
singled infield to score Watkins.
Nicoli then doubled to score Carlson. Springer came up and blast-

l3,

Driver, p
Crawford, P

-------------- -- ---- ~
~i'1~~e~sie"eve ; P -------------- 1

Totals ------- CENTRAL (13)

------ 35
AB

.~~~~~~~:~~~~!£~~ IHlar!li:m~;a1n~'.,fc· -· -· •- · -• '2:
two triples , two singles, three
walks and a couple of mental
errors doing the damage.
A rally by the Wildcats fell ::;hort
in the seventh when Jones singled
and moved to third on a passed
ball. He scored on Carlson's fielder s cho'.ce. With nobody on Nicoli
lofted a high fly over the right
field fence 310 feet away. The
final score was SPC 14, CWC 13.
Logue Hurls. 6 Hitter
With Bob (no-h-tter) Logue taking the mound for Central the second game was a different Gtory.
Jones opened the Central half
of the first frame with a long
triple and then scored on an infield out. Carlson followed with
a n inside the park home run to
left center. Nicoli then reached
first base on a passed ball and
scored on Springer's triple.
Dihel got on by a f :elders choice
in the last of the second and scored on Jones' inside the park homer
on a freak pop-up to right. This
gave the locals a five to nothing
lead.
After three innings of hitless ball
- on Logue's part the Falcons scored on a single by Herzog and a

l~f~;;;

;· ; I

g2
o

O
0

o

CENTRAL (12)
Dihel, cf

AB
3

... ..

-·-······ ·-· ·- 3

Watkins , 1b ....................
Carlson, 3b ·····················
Nicoli, rf ························
Springer, 2b
··············
Dorich, If ....
··············
Brayton, c ......................
Logue, p ···························
Lindbo, cf -·--·················Berdulis, SS ·············--·-···
Trask, 3b
......
Heacox, rf ·······················
McAllister, 2b ................
Trombley, If ..................
Harriman , c
.....

3
4
1
2
2
2
4

1
1
0
1
2
0
1

-

Automobiles Saturday

O0

o

14

16

3

R

H
0
0
4
1
3
3
0
1
1
2
1
0

E

1
1
2
1
3
2
0
1
0
1
1
0

R

1
1
1
0
0

-~
o

g
o
~

o

g
o

0
0
0
1

0
0

H

E

1
1

1

2

1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

Gildersleeve, p -------------· 2
x-Johnson ----·---------------··-- 1
Totals ________ ________ ________ ____ 27
4
6
x-Batted for Gildersleeve in 7th.

Jones, SS -····

' ~o Wash

1

Totals -- -·--- -------·-------------39 13 16
3
SEATTLE PACIFIC ______ __030 320 6-14
CENTRAL ------ --------·---------------012 215 2-1<>

Second Game
SEATTLE ~)
AB
Herzog, 3b ·-----·----------·-- 4
Phillips, 1b ---- ---------------- 4

I PHREMMS

R
0
2

0
1
2
1
2
1
1
·1
0
0
0
0
1
0

H
1
2
0
1
0
2

1
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1

o
0
0
1

0
1
0
0
0
0
3

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
-- - ----- ___ 30 12 11
Totals
SEATTLE PACIFIC
____ 002000 2--.
CENTRAL ------------------- - __ __324 021 x-12

BUD BREARD

the Yakima City Tournament and
while a senior he placed second in
the Yakima Valley Tournament.
Buddy ass :sted the Sweecy racketeers in t :eing for first place last
year and this year he hopes t he
net team will be on top in the
Evergreen Conference. He and
Marsh Keating, doubles partners,
are also vying for a chance to attend t he National Meet at Abilene,
Texas.
Buddy is now enrolled in a 3year pre-dental program and is
planning on entering the d e n t a 1
school at the University of Washington upon completion here.

YMCA Secretary Here
For Job Interviews
Paul E. Keyser, Associate Area
Secretary for t he National CouncJl
of the Young Men's Christian association, will be on Central's
campus the afternoon and evening
of April 28 .
Keyser will interview Central
men and women who are interested in professional Y.M.C.A. work.
Students wishing to make appointments for a n interview :ihould do
so in Dr. E. E. Samuelson's office this week.

The PHREMMS are going to be
out in full force Saturday morning from 9 :30 to 11 :30 to clean
up on t he horseless carriages on
campus. The car wash caper is
under the able whip of general
chairman Betty Irons.
Bev Hoback has the duties of
car wash foreman to take in tow.
Everybody who owns a modified
jet job should push his rod over
to the KP area in the street between the CES and the CUB Saturday morning and get in on keeping t he campus clean.
Remember, 'Cleanliness is next
to Godliness,' so, a word to the
wise is enough. "Therefore, all of
you car owners hustle over and
let the PHREMMS do their duty
Saturday morning," says Miss
Irons.

Get Your
Car Ready
for Spring
with a
TUNE-UP
and
CAR WASH
at

BARNEY S
1

Richfield Station

w.

808

8th

21-6006

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO •••

meet
1st Lt. E. l.

Optical
Dispenser

SANDERS

Lenses Duplicated
Frames Repaired
Phone 2-8556

504 N. Pine

WHATS
YOUR
FLAVOR?

He's here,
on campus nowlo show you how to • , ,

earn over
$5000 a year •••
become an officer
in the air force •••
get a head start.
in iet aviation •••
be a part of a great
flying team •••
as an Aviation Cadet.
See him while you can.
1/Lt. E. L. Sanders
and Aviation Selection
Team No. 107 are staying at the CUB I nf_o.
Booth April 27th and
28th. He will be available between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. to
those desiring further
information on career
opportunities in the
Air Force.

MODEL BAKERY

Nothing Tastes Better Than

Across from Penney's
Student gMup discounts

Darigold Ice Cream

•

Fairchild AFB
Wash.

•

6
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I1Weekend 1

Plans ICollege Players Present Steinbeck
Make Progress
One-Act Play Tonight in 1 Theatre 1

Packed Program Ready
May 1 in Science Building
1

1

Central will host hundreds of
Washington State high school seniors who will be on campus for
the a nnual Senior Day program
Saturday, May 1. E. B. Rogel
announced t h a t approximately
2,000 invitations have been sent to
high schools throughout the state
and replies to these invitations are
coming in daily.
Registration (,f students will begin 5 p .m. Friday and continue
until 10 Friday evening. The Senior Day program will officially
open Saturday morning with guide:d tours around the campus conducted by campus service clubs.
The schedule of activities for the
students are as follows :
9-11 a .m.
Guided tours, open house
throughout the college, exhibits and demonstrations in the
science and art departments.
11·11 :50 a.m.
Senior Day assembly - College
auditorium.
11 :30 a .m.
Sketching art contest.
11 :30 a.m. 12 :30 p.m.
Lunch.
1:-2

p.m.

Central To Host
(Continued from Page 1)
ticipate in the festival chorus.
They will give a concert at 8 u .m.
in the Morgan Junior High School
gym with t he festival orchestra
under the direction of Frank
D 'Andrea of WWCE. The orchestra consists of 125 students.
Many of Central's music students will assist at t he festival in
duties such as host or hostess of
high school groups, runners, checkroom helpers, etc.
A direcwrs' dinner will be held
at 6 p.m. in t he Antlers hotel for
the high school music directors.

Committees for t he Mother's Day
weekend, May 6-7, are functioning
well according to Joanne Anderson, AWS social commissioner.
The invitations have been sent out
and everything is go:ng off on
schedule.
Some highlights of the weekend
will be the tea, fashion show, open
house in t he colleq;e departments,
banquet, and a1• :>·:ening program.
This year the committee is trying
to line up more variety in the evening program. This program will
include entertainm ent as well as
installa tion of new AWS officers
and presentation of awards.

SGA Elections

I

CHESTERFIELD
is the Best Cigarette
Ever Ma·d e!

Get Out Oldest Clothes
For Hard Times Dance

"Chesterfields for Me I"

t

A second perform ance of the one-~-------------
act play, THE LEADER OF THE ! Mrs . ~if.lin ; Barbara Harker, LinPEOPLE, a dramatization by Lu- · da T1flm; Be~mett Castleberry,
ella McMahon of one of the parts G.ra.ndfather ; Jim Andrews, _C'.1rl
of .Tohn Steinbeck's book THE T1flm : Lynn Randall, Jody T1flin ;
RED PONY, will be presented this and Dale Gross, Billy Buck.
evening in t he Little Theatre, AdThose students who have assisted
m inistration building 405. Curtain with the production of the play a re
t ime is 7 p .m
Miss Ryan a nd Castleberry, cos"N
d · '
.11 b
h
d tL:mes, props, and programs ; a nd
1 o a m1ss1nn w1
e c arge , D
M f d L
· h t
th
on or or , arry Shreve, Floyd
o see
e p1ay G b · 1
d
·
a n d a 11 w h o w1s
· ·te d t o come, " sai'd Norm an
a r1e , an Don Bowman, stagmg.
are mv1
S. Howell, director.
After t he Christmas vacation, a
Gues t~1 at the initial performan ce
student a t Wyoming Unive rsity reof the p1 ay last evening were the marked . "It isn't so bad to sleep
m embers of DN Chapter of P.E.O., through all your classes, but when
Ellensburg.
you start to wake up a utomatical! Members of the cast a nd the ly every 50 m ·nut es during t he
roles they play are Suzanne Ryan, night- you 've had it."

Today's

Group Meetings-Students seeking part-time employment, students applying for PTA, room,
or leadership scholarships, athletes interested in varsity
sports.
1:30 p.m.
Demonstra tions in art continued.
Varsity baseball game.
Varsity tennis .
1·4 p.m.
High school science demonstrations and discussions .
S-4 p.m.
R efreshments-Union building.
5:30 p.m.
Dinner.
Movies in the a uditorium.
7 :30 p.m.
9·12 p.m.
All-college dance with the high
school seniors as g uests.
"One of the primary reasons for
Senior Day is to acquaint high
school students who a re contempla ting college with the instructional facilities a t Central, the fa culty
and students and the many things
that are done socially a nd educationally on campus," Rogel said.
Rogel a lso announced that if any
person knows of a high school student who has not received an invitation and would like to attend,
to turn the student's nam e into
the Public Service office in the
administration building.

P ep Club will sponsor the "Hard
Times Dance" tonight from 9-12
p .m. in the men's gym.
Admission to this record dance
will be 25 cents couples and 15
cents singles.
"Let's dig up the oldest clothes
you have and join everyone a t the
dance," Nancy Rickert, P ep Club
president, urged.
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The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

... . .

14-~ ::.-::~:

The cigarette with .a proven good record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a ·group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

New Shoes

and
Repairing
STAR SHOE SHOP
428 N. Pine

Sweecy Clipper
Across From
Colle9e Library

ART

SUPPLIES
PATTERSON'S
STATIONERY
420 N. Pine

Largest
Selling Cigarette
in America's
Colleges

"Chesterfields for Me I "

~~~ ~ u.s.c. ' 56
The cigarette that gives you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine. For the taste
and mildness you want-smoke America's
most ROP-Ular 2-wa:v. cigarette.

